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irui O".i"ti"" f", srpply of 01 Ton Split Air Conditioner(Inverter) required at this lnstitution'

iealed quotationi are invited for suppty oI01 Ton Split Air Conditioner(Inverter) on terms &

should be mentioned clearly.

3. Supply should be F.O.R destination at GGS Medical College' Faridkot'

o. nriJ"'qr"t"a should no! be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other central or State Govt

organizations
s. iiv.""i riri u" ,"de after getting satisfactory report from the concerned department'

O. ff tfrl 
"rppfv 

it 
""t 

made within the stipulate; periods then late delivery.charges @2% will be imposed
- 

on lt1l toi"t urornt up to delay oi 30 days and thereafter @4% for another 30 days and thereafter you

witt Oe aectarea fUcfiisted in future & order issued, ifany' stand cancelled'

7. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately

8. Validity of Ratesigo days from the last date of receipt of Quotations'

U.t"t'OniV f*4" & Conditions mentioned on this Quotation will be considered for

oto"t'"ou 

"r" 
r"or""red to send your lowest bid in sealed envelope' addressed-to The PRINCIPAL' G G S

nr"ai""ic"rr"g", iiRlD-aoi 
"rp"r'""|.iung 

;-d'ioriirloN" for "0f ion Split Air Conditioner(rnverter) and

ii".t"ii* 
""]-.-. 

art"......" on the top of the Envelope*'-*;;i;il'i"; 
,"ceipt of euotatibn iiender in irincipal office islq .o3 '2o,3 bv 5

Registered/ Speed PosuTrackable courier Only'

Terms & Conditions:

-t. 

The materialshould be good quality and

2. The materiat should meet standards in
according to the specification

Quality and as per required. Make/ Brand and Speciflcations

supply

n as under.

S.

No.
Item name Make Stabilizer

per
item(make+
amount)

Instsllation
charges(including
other accessories+
stand)

Amount in Rs.
(including
GST) per item

Warranty
(A.C. and
stabilinr)

I SPLIT Ac(Invert€r)-03
requir€d
snecificrtionsr

01 Ton Split AC,
inbuilt inverter.
Copper widng,
minimum 3 star
rating with
voltage stabilizer

Pr€ferred brandsi
1. LG
2. Voltas
3. Blue Star
4. Haier
5. Hitachi

filled by
the bidder

To be filled
by the

bidder

To be filled by the
bidder

To be filled by
the bidder

To be filled
by ihe
bidder
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